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MALTY NOT TO

SEE BILLWEDDED

Marriage Contract Will
Determine Property

Rights of Both

IBRIDE-TQ-B-E IS RICH

W.lh' lm's Children Not to Bo
Deprived of Status aa Ills

Lugnl Heirs

liy 8. D. WHYEIt.
jttU 1'". ty Inur. .Niwi Srvlcr.
Df.uIilN, Oft. 2. Thrro will be

5 ctgn vIMtilic royalty preccnt
j. f nmrrlnco of thu former Ocr
iuin k lr and 1'rlnccpn llcrmlno of

i im at Koorn on November G, The
, . will bo marked by Its aim- -

Vi' flint thlntf on the morning of
n vcilillnc ilny will bu tlin nlnnlnir

5 . innrrlnRo contract between
wiuitn and 111 prliicfs.vbrldc. So
,ir. n it tho ftllRhtcftt Inkling lion
-- tkfil out concornlnu the contents
Sjihn IntorextlnB document.
To inn In features, howover, will

'it th ' name which Ilertnlno will
rir n WllllamVn wife find the

of property right. The
., f, fliondont has reution to believe

will bo a strict division of
pr "'cr'y

T tte are many reasons for the
of ii strict division. It Is un-'u- d

the former k clill-- ii

i are not deprived of a single
enny by their father's remarriage.

Tlie dnwry naturally would comn
1 William's own "dollar ac-- nt

" Anyhow, tho princess Is
l. in her own riBlit.

I l the arrangement for a
prevent posslblo em--

.niont of both. It Is no'.
,invn whether tho nmrrlago con-r- et

contains a passage concerning
i iwlhlo heir, but It 1h known that
'iH ubjeet has agitated speculation

nil rlrcles concerned evor since
p ex luslvo announcement of the

i fc!g"ment by Irtennatlanal News
scvicc on September 4. Thoro has
tiren many a family council, a shak-- i

of heads und n wrangling of
i,gue which bado 111 augury In

an
( Ml t vrrinony I'VilIows Signing.
Ttio turning of tho mnrrlago con- -

t wi'l ! followed by the civil
emony with liurgomastor aonim-m- .

penning of Ooorn officiating.
T'irrp will bo six wltnessea nt the

in. in ml men. They tiro Count
vm-- n brother of tho
ncr Amerongcn landlord of tho
ier emperor; Count Lyndon, tho

of Queen Wellielmnla,
' i ulll .ittend purely In nil prlvl

Ity us n friend of tho former
r, Excellency Kan of Holland;

" vrti Ilsemnnn, German alde-de- -
.p who accompanied William

i! '(5 t m!' tho Gcrmnn general,
i nt Coltz of Arnehelm, and Jon- -
" oii den Uosch, mayor of

Dcirti.
Immediately nfter tho civil cere

mony rami's tho religious sorvlce.
The e!d Cernmn court, preacher.
Uptrend Vogol, wilt ofriclale. This
ercmony will bo conducted In the
ntrunce hall of tho former kaiser's
os lo under tho room whore the lor

nc-- kalserln lived and died.
Tho sorvlco will last 20 minutes

itv reupon tho brldo and groom wl'l
n epi riingrutuiatioiis. xnen nrenK-(- nt

will b served to about forty-liv- e
guests. Including:

Ciunt lientlneck of Amerongen. In
castlo nt Amorongen tho erst-whi- le

warlord took refuge when he
f,M from Germany; Dr. Uaehner, the

r kalsor'a physician; Capt. von
fluton. Is in command of the Dutch

mlarnierlp; tho formor German
crown prince, l'rlnco Adclbcrt,
Prince Elthel and his wife; tho for- -

H p f irmer kaiser's favorlto sister
llarnnret, wlfo of Prince Frelderlch

Jf v 'ii Hasscn and the former
I j cror'K old friend, Prince Fuer

The wedding feast wilt be cooked
bw tho former Imperial cook. Krau- -
iin floernltz, who hna presided over
hi llohlansollcrn kitchen since tne
lvi since tho kulser's sons were
t.ib(.n.

MRS. J. C. WALTON, wlfo of tho
!' acratlc nominee for governor,
r d through Tulsa Wednesday
ilsht en route to Muskogee. Mom- -

" 3 of the Democratic Women's
!'Jb met her at the station and es- -

' irted her to n Walton meeting nt
h llrady hotel, where sho mad?

a hrlcf talk. She thanked all demo- -
rat.c workers, particularly the

women, for their effortn in behalf
t her husband.

W TI T.SA COtTTtT, No. 8, Tribe of
r4ln it.. ...mi 1 iui..11. IMII, IVIII JIUVU l lUIUIVII Mtm.
'lancheon, followed by an Initiation

"uy ovening ai H:au. a. n. nrau-ns-

state manager of Little Hock,
M., will bo present.

TUB WKST TULSA Camp of the
"oodmcn of tho World will have n
Halloween party at Fuller hall Sat-urd-

night for members and their
Mends,

nivoncn PETITIONS filed yes- -
raay: Ermal Austin against Wll- - .

"irn Karl Austin; J. II. Locker I

"trilnst Mabel Locker; Clare Snook
'Mnst John Hnook: Violet Collin"
ulnit Jesuo C. Collins; Lear Ftrlt-"- a

upalnst Commodoro L. Ilrltton

I'KTITION Foil" an Injunction
kit net (ln Qi.. linftt lln TT'nt

I ,

owned by V. V. Popoff, wus
m yesterday In district court by

1 county attorney. Tho petition
ti.u, mo mihcu huh IUIIK Ifl'VH

source nf trouble to county of-- 1

!i,jrtnni1 that numerous complaints'aa been made against It. Two at-- i
gfned aff davits signed by W. .1.
fi?iy an? n,18h Anderson, pollco ofl'' "nowert that In a raid made,
l. , tw0 officers ycslordny morn-- 1

Th. Pints of liquor were seized
petition wl II como up fftr hear-- 1

ne tometlmo Friday morning.

LoTOJ'!0" to Now WiirhJilpi.
Iv u 0ct" 26- - The admiral
h'nri..)"1! lnM ,0,Iny n lRl a"

ton.;.' ea tondora Ior the
tlShin.ctlJif. f two 36.000-to- n bat-th- ?

l"1" ls I" accordance with
th' "aihlngton agreoment, butnas ,,een niuch discussion
UieVe sn

areat Britain would build

U.S. RelativesFear for Safety
of 3 Americans in Smyrna

Miiiiuiiig; ncr hi'icr, ifiiuin, nun nrniiiiT, ,101111.
Anthony Alcxmidor. lloston. fears for the snfetv of his two sisters. t. 1 . ...1 .mi. u luiiiiiur miu vra in Smyrna at

city. No word bus been received
Danta, were students nt tho American
was a soldier In the Greek iirmv

DEMOCRATS FILE

FINANCIAL REPORT if;
( el

C. N. Haskell of Oklahoma
Among Biggest Con-

tributors to Fund

WASHINGTON. Oct. 26. The'
democratic national committee In It
first financial report filed today i

with the clerk of tho house of rep-- 1

rcsontUIves, showed receipts tn
dato of S80.E12. Kxiinndltures
amounted to nearly $20,000 more
than receipts, which was obtained
by loans, tho largest being from
Harrison Ne'blt of Pittshureli.
chairman of the finance committee

Tno first report riled by tho com-
mittee on October 21. 1920 a nresi.
flontlal year showed receipts of
$677,934. Under the law another
statement of the committee finances
must bo filed with tho clork of the
house n, week henoe.

Haskell Illg Contributor.
M. L. Ilenedum of Plttsburch

headed tho list nf democratic con-
tributors, with $10,000. Former Gov-
ernor Haskell of Oklahoma wns
among the biggest contributors. Ho
gnvo J2,!00.

ileports by tne republican com-
mittee will be filed tomorrow or
Saturday.

Thoso making the largest contri-
butions to tho democratic fund were
M. L- - nonedum, Pittsburgh, $1V,-00-

Harrison Neshlt. Pittsburgh,
$0,000; Frnnk L. Crocker, Now
York. J5.000; L. F. Crawford, Pitts-burg- n,

$3,500; Norman II. Davis, a
Now York. $3,100; Cyrus II.

Illinois, $3,000; Thomas F.
Ryan, Virginia. $2, BOO; Bernard M.
Haruch. Now York, $2.S0O; C. N,
Haskell, Oklahoma, $2,K00; former
Kcnntor Clarence C. Watson, West
Virginia, $2,600; former Senator
Charles F, Thomas, Colorado, $2,000.

Tho following 16 contributed
$1,000 each: Joseph K. Wlllard,
Virginia; Charles It Crane. Illinois;
Walter Moore, Alabama; C. C. Car-ll- n,

Virginia; Georgo T, Hrndlcy,
Colorado; Edward N. Hurley. Illi-
nois and Henry Mnrgcnthau. Joseph
M. Hurtflcld, nalph Pulitzer, Ed-
ward Wise, W, A. Day, Edmund L.
Mooney. Goorgo E. McE, Ilowman,
Percy fnraus and Walter Johnson,
all of New York.

Those contributing $600 were

Hill titipWd wul suds t (rtKsl
youiittr hippj u4 plijlij

TIIE motlier Las her choice of
remedies for her liuby's

minor ills, but sho should bo care-

ful which remedy sho selects lest
she do tho child harm. What

might be safe for
herscll may uo tn- -
iury to an infant.
'ou will find that

if tho littlo ona
cries and doesn't
want to play that
its bowels nro

First
look carefully to
tno diet, ana give

the cliild ono-ha- lf of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
You will then seo results in n
few hours. You will not havo to
forco it on babies, or children:
they actually ask for it, it is bo

and free from
griping.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin i

a compound of ligypUan eenna
nnd pepain with ngrccable oromn--

tics. Tho ingredients nro stated
on tho package. It is n mild,
ccntlo vegetable laxative that ov- -

and yoursthsn
coal-ta- r drugs, or salt

.... ..... . . I

ino nmo 1110 rurKs finerea ino
from them. Tho girls, Helen and

college while tho brother, John,

William O. McAdoo, California;
Vanco C. MrCurmlrk. Pennsylvania.
David It. rrnncls, .Missouri: John

Davis, West Virginia, nnd Frank
Polk. New York, other contrlbu- -

of j:oo or moro were A. Mltch- -
Palmer, ponnsyl jnla, $30;

Joseph P. Tumulty Washington.
J250; Woodrow Wilson. S.'OO; Hena-- 1

tor Carter Glass, Virginia, $200;
Thomas W. Gregory, Texas, $200.

AUTO RUNS

INTO HARD LUCK

Few Hours After Car Is

in Wreck

G, I Collins, head of tho police,
car recovery department, probably
feels that tho gods are gunning for
lilm. At 2:30 o'clock Thursday
morning- - Just a few hours after his
Ford coupe had been stolen from In
front of his home, 309 Houth Wheel-
ing, tho Ford car In which with a
icprescntiitlvn of thu Hates adjust-
ment company by tho nnmo of Hop-
kins, ho was combing thu roads in
search of tho thieves, caught afire
and turned over on tho Kklatnok
paved rond near Sperry, pinning him
underneath the flaming wreckage.
Ho was saved from burning to death
by Hopkins, who was only slightly
Injured and Who dragged him ft 0111

beneath tho burning car. Collins
sustained u dUlocated shoulder and

fractured left leg, which was brok-
en, Just nbovo tho ankle. His Inju-
ries, though painful, nro not consid-
ered serious, It was announced
Thursday night.

According to Collins, they were
traveling nt n rati- - of 45 miles an
hour nt tho time of tho accident in
pursuit of tho thieves who had
stolen his car, when a, steering
knuckle broke and tlm car, becom-
ing uncontrolablo, ran off tho pavo-mo- nt

and turned over, catching fire.
Hopkins sustained slight Injuries
but wns able to aid Collins In escap-
ing from underneath tho burning
car- -

Closely resembling n watch In
form nnd stzo Is a pocket barometer
Invonted In England for indicating
weather changes.

ANY FAMILY MAY TRY IT FREE

ThontandM nt parent! art atktno
Uurratlrti, "W'nert tan I find a trutU
iflortSy laratv (hat anyon in th
family can tin uhtn conittnaUd?"
I utm you tn try Syrup I'epiin.
I utlt gladly provirU a liberal fret
tampU hotlU, tuHUirntfor an adtquab
Uil. M'rtU rn vhera tn tend li.
Addrm Dr. IV. (. CaUottl, SIS
WoiMnitcn St, Mmtlcella, Ulinou.
Do it noil

waters and powders, which may
concenlrato tho blood nnd dry up
tho skin; or mercurial calomel,
which may salivate and loosen
tho teeth.

Uso n safe laxative, like Syrup
Pepsin, and rsccially for tho
children, for invalids, growing
girls, nursing; mothers, elderly
poonlo, and iwrsons recently oper-
ated upon who need bowel action
with tho least strain. Mrs, Ullian
Ilrenington of Woodruff, S. C,
always eives her children Dr.
Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin, end
Mrs. A. iZ. Dlondin of Muskrifon.
Mich., will not havo any other
laxative in her home. Your
druggist will supply you, nnd it
only costa n cent n doso. Try it
in colic, biliousness,
flatulency, headaches, ond ,to
break, up fevers and colds.

Syrup Pepsin Loved
By Hosts of Babies

In
co-

nstipated.

teaspoonful

pleaant-tatin- g

cryonoflndscITeclivonndplcasant.
Jttsbctlcrforyou
purgatives,

COP

Stolen, Collins Injured

constipation,
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LABORITES SEEK

BRITISHCONTROL

Workers Would National-
ize Railroads, and Tax

Value of All Lands

' LONDON, Oct. :5 England Is
without a parliament today for tho
first time In four years and tho bit-

ter political struggle for control of
the new parliament seemed to bo
converging lido double combat

; with both torlcs and liberals lined
I up together ngnlnst tho laborlte-sociali- st

element.
I'remler Andrew Jlonnr Ijiw was

expeiled, in his speoch In his home
town nf Glasgow this afternoon to
outline this new policy and to reply
to tho liberal policies outlined by
former Premier Lloyd tleorgo yes-
terday.

rotter Vlo With Oratory.
, Along with oratory, the "poster
campaign" Is in full swing, also.

I'n ton lets nro nnswerlng tho
taborito demands with hug" phi-car-

reading: "If you volo for tho
i labor party yott will please Trotsky."

Tne cnier eiemenis oi mo moor
platform are as follows:

1. A capital levy on fortunes ex-

ceeding S25.000.
Z. Nationalization of mines and

rnllrnmls.
I .1. Itoducttona of tho reparations
claims ngalnst Germany,

i 4. Taxation on land values.
I f. Increased super-taxe- s.

UilHir C'hniiccs Mini.
It Is generally admitted labor has

no chance of dominating the next
parliament. Ilut In tho remote pos-
sibility that this should take placo,
n. labor cabinet would be mado up
as follows:

Premier John Itobert Cllnes, for-
mor minister.

Klrd lord of tho ndmlrnlty lien
TlllPtt. once a sailor before tho mast
and an official of tho federation of
transport workers.

Foreign secretary. James O'Grady
who has visited Russia three times
"'nc" " bolshovlsts took over tho
government.

MlnUtcr of education II a,
Wells, famous writer.

Minister of transport J. II
Thomar, a former "groom" In tho
railway yards,

Homo secretary Arthur Hender
son, former minister of education.

Iird chnncellor Lord Hnldnne,
who formerly hold thnt portfolio,

It Is likely tho laborltcx would not
appoint u secretary of stnlo for war
In vlow of their antiwar policy.

Tories Answer George Vaguely,
It ls nssumcd thnt tho tory party's

refcrenco to future Anglo-Americ-

relations was called forth by former
Premier Lloyd Georges statement
yesterday that there must br, closo
and harmuiilous relations between
Great llrltnln nnd America to pre-
serve tho world's peace.

Tho manifesto emphasizes tho
American issuo of tho campaign by
saying that maltitcnnnca nf good
friendship and good understanding
between Great llrltnln nnd America
"must bo one of tho principal alma
or tno iiritisrt policy,"

Tho manifesto promts "a paa.
ful policy nnd tlin fulfilling nf for
elgn obligations, but no further ex
tension of British commitments.

it said thoro may bo n curtailment
of present commitments If the
proper occasion arises.

The manifesto gave assurance
that tho tory government would
support the league nf nations and
promises that tho foreign offlco shall
control foreign relations Instead of
the cabinet, other promises in the
mnniresto roiiow:

1. notification of tho Anglo
Irish treaty.

2. .Summoning- of an economic
conference, Including all tho British
dominions to oxtend the trade of
tho empire.

3. The peaceful, qulot and or-
derly development of India, under
tho 1919 constitution,

Containers which gradually sun
ply water und food to caged birds for
nine days without attention foaturo
q new bird. cjge.

YOURS
Without Cost

You can pet this beauti-
ful bracelet watch or one
of many other lovely, use-

ful premiums without
cost, simply by savins the
Profit Sharing Certrficatcd
packed in the delicious, yas-toast-

Breakfast
De LuTe

COFFEE
Start saving Certificates

today. Order a can of
Breakfast DeLuxo Coffco
and tell your grocer to
send along with it the
DeLuxe Premium Book,
illustrating and describing
the wonderful articles for
which you can exchange
your Certificates.

Baseball Fan Takes
Risk of GcMiio Uil

On Norc bu a Foul

WAHHINCITON, Oct. :C
h.wball fan nssumc.-- i tho risk i f
getting hit by a foul hall if he s t

In the nonscreened section of tho
grandstand, Jiintlco Pits of thu
District of Columbia stipiemn
court, held In dismissing n suit
for llt'.OOd damages hnnight
agalntt the Washington Ameii.ii i

Iragiit, baseball club by John II
Pettis- - During a gnmo hern en
August 21, Peltln wns hit In tl.
en by n foul off the lm; "f u
Washington player,

SOVIETAGAININ

OLD VLADIVOSTOK

Japanese Troops Abandon
Kussian Stronghold,

but Watch Port

TOKIO, Oct. 2rt dvlces re
celvod hero lato this afternoon stated
that Husslan red forces had taken
over Vladivostok peaceably as tho
last Japanese troops evacuated tho
city today.

A Jnnancs warshlD remained In
tho Imrltor to take aboard Japancso
residents nhould their Interests be
andangered. .Supplies of arms stored
in vlauivosloK were turned over to
the rod forces by tho Japanese upon
lenvlng.

American. Ilrltlsh and I ronch
sallotn nro In readiness to land If
their presenco Is red 11 red to guard
their national Interests.

ROUGH ON'vidLATORS

Truffle IilMH III City .Must lie Ob- -
iktuni or llrnvy rciinlilc will
Ho AhscsmiI, Pollen Head Sas.

nummary treatment of traffic ord
inance violators in tho city court for
the past several day ban character- -
ireu mo nuppori given vy tho judi-
cial department to tho activities of
tho cl-- y pollco following nn n- -
nottnroment recently by Chief of Po-
lice Itees Moran that u vigorous
campaign would bo Instituted
ngnlnst this typo of offender, par-
ticularly tho speeding and ruck loss
d r I v I n g elcmnnts. "These two
things." Chief Alnran sa d. "uro re
sponsible for practically all thn au-
tomobile accidents resulting In

or dm th to potMiuis In tho city
and the practice must bo abolished.
Tho department Intends to exert
every effort to accomplish this nnd
offondars will bo readily apprehend
ed nna prosocutod.

Thirteen cascn of trnfflo violations
appeared on tho city court docket
Thursday and heavy flues were ns- -

nessed by Acting Jtldgo Lewis J.
JUCKing whenever the offender could
not show somo guod reason for his
breach of tho law- -

Gen. Hans von Iloulow, formerly
commander of tho Fifty. first Ger-
many army corps, which ih the
foremost organization tn thn Ger-
man's famous and disastrous march
to Paris In 1917, In visiting this
country with tils wlfo, Il.ironcss von
Jtteulow.

98 Out

Maude Adams, Inventor

Maude Adims, Idol of thealer--gner- s

tho world on. tins unit diutna
for science. Hho has pirfoitid n
lighting nystoiti fur mevhs which
eliminates tho need of dork thenters
to make tho ncrccn play visible.

Attachment of Funds
Protested bu Mexico

WASIIINOTOS', Oct. 26- .- Tho
Mexican government has tiiiido rep-
resentations to tho state department
ngalnst tho recent nctlon.ot a New
York court grantlnc 11 wilt ot at-
tachment of funds of tho Mexican
government. Tho writ was granted
In 1111 action brought by the Oliver-Anierloa- n

Trading rnmpnny

"CASCARETS" FOR BOWELS

When Sick, Bilious, Headachy, Constipated, lot
Stomach, Gases, Bad Breath, Colds

Your bowels may scorn regular
niovo every dny--y- ct your thirty
feet of bowels tuny bo lined with
poisonous wnsto which Is being
sucked Into your blood, keeping
you half sick, nervous, despondent
and upsot. Whether you havo head-ach- e,

colds, sour stomach, Indiges-
tion or hoiirt palpitation, It Is usiintly
from bowel poison.

of Every 100
Benefited

An Absolutely Reliable
Important to Every

by
of

For some time a circular has been
enclosed bottle of our
medicine bearing this question:
"Have you received benefit from
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable
Replies, to date, have been re-

ceived from over 50,000 women
that question.

98 per cent of which eay YES.
That means that 98 out of every
100 women who take the medi-
cine for tho ailmenta for which
it is are boncf ited
by it.
This is a most remarkable record
of Wc doubt if any
other medicine in the world
equals it.
Think of it only two women
out of 100 received no benefit
98 successes out of a possible 100.
Did you ever hear of anything
like it? We must admit that
wc, ourselves, arc astonished.

LYDIA E.

HERON TALKS HERE TODAY

lllg Attendance I'.i pelted nt (liam-Ikt'- s
Luncheon,

Preparations hae been mado by
he Chamber of Commerce to handle

,1 record-breakin- g number at tho
1.. boon nt Hotel Tulsa Friday noon

t which Jnmla Heron of Orange, N.
.1 net ed Heoteh orator, will penk.
li.e hotel management nnnoutieen
I... It will prnvldn servlro In krop-- 1

with the sits of thn audience
lluipii spi'skn nt 9 o.iork Kndiiy

11 iiik (it TiiIhh university, nt 9 to
the. high school, nt 12 nt thn

t l.atiiiier of Commerce nnd nt C.30
at .1 special meeting of tho City ilub
111 Kd Woods' cofo. Thn City club
iiddtess will deal with tha life nnd
acts of Theodore lloosnvelt. Thn club
rxpiMts a largo attendance dil In
tMOflt measure to tho warm admira-
tion of many Tulsann for Itoosent.

Sour

September Cotton lltportv
WAHIIINtlTON. Oct. 2C Cetlon

xporls In iVptember totaled S(H --

v'17 bales, tallied nt S 4 2.700.7 4.
'llils compared with 621831 bales,
valued at f(,Xf2,534 during tho
unme month the year before Tho
"Ino months end with Hnptnmber ex.
I rts amounted to 3,810,3(8 bales,
xnlui'd at J390.37E,748 an ngnlnst
4 311,075 bales of a vnlllfl nf 1317.- -
isi.tiso in tno corresponning period
of 1D21.

HEAL SKIN DISEASES

Apply Zemo, Clean, Ponetrnt-in- g,

Antiseptic Liquid

ft la ...... n... ,. ., n A

wiin I'.cxeiua, iiimcfies, iiingwnrm,
Itnshi'H nnd similar skin troubles.
Zmn nblnlned nt any drug irtoro for
35c, or f 1 .U0 for extra largo bottle,
nnd promptly uppllnd will usually,
give Instant rellof from Itching lor- -

II ;iril.l-'- B nll IHIUlllVn 1IKI
IIUIU, nnd hents quickly and effectively
: ninsi sKin uisenses.
j 7.e 111 o In n wonderful, penetrating,
dlsatipearlng llitild nnd Is soothing
to the most dcllcHte skin. Ont It to-- I
day nnd savo all further distress.
Vdvertlsement

Hurryl Ono or two to-
night will clean your bowels right.
Ity morning all tha constipation
11111I sour bite will movo out thor-
oughly! Cuscnrnla w pot sicken
you they physio fully, bnt nover
gripe or Inconvonlence,

Children lovo Csscarets. too. 10
rent lioies, also 25 nnd 60 cent sixes.
Any drug store. Advortlsament.

Women

Statement
Woman

CO., Lynn, Mass.

Remarkable Results Shown a Nation
Wide Canvass Women Purchasers of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

50,000 Women Answer

with each

Compound?"

answering

recommended

efficiency.

Cascaretn

Of course wc know that our med-
icine does benefit the large major-
ity of women who take it. liut
that only two out of 100 received
no benefit is most astonishing.

It only goes to prove, however,
that a medicine specialized for
certain definite ailments not a
cure all- - one that is made by the
most scientific process ; not from
drugs, but from a combination
of nature's roots and herbs, can
and does do more good than
hastily prepared prescriptions.
You see, wc have been making,
improvingand refining this med-
icine for over 50 years until it is
so perfect and so well adapted to
women's needs that it actually
lias the virtue to benefit 98 out of
every 100 women who take it.

It's reliability and recognized
efficiency has gained for it a sale
in almost every country in the
world leading all others.

Such evidence should induce every woman suffering from
any ailment peculiar to her sex to try Lydia E. PinkThanVs
Vegetable Compound and cee if she can't be one of the 98

THE P1NKHAM MEDICINE

ITHEVOGUEj
muMi ns i 8, Main st. Zwmm

D resses

$50.00
and

$75.00

We have chosen

some of our
choicest models
from our collec-

tions for Street,
Sport and Dress
wear for this
grouping.

Poiret Twills
Kasha Cloth
Duvetyns
Crepes
Satins and
Romaines
are included.

Hats

$10.00
and

$20.00
The most becom-

ing hat need not
be the most ex-

travagant ono.

Hats for the suit,

afternoon dress,

or sports wear in
a variety of col-

ors and styles
are now possible
at these prices..

Friday and
Saturday

HTHEVOGUEr
1 035 tf. Main St. 1

1


